The oldest fossil representatives of Greenideinae aphids are known from Miocene deposits in southern Europe. Subsequent climatic changes limited their geographic range to southeastern Asia where Ͼ130 species are known to occur (Wegierek and Peñ alver 2002) . Numerous studies dealing with this aphid subfamily have been published (Raychaudhuri et al. 1973; Liao 1978; Agarwala and Ghosh 1984; Ghosh 1993; Noordam 1994; Blackman and Eastop 1994  Remaudiè re and Remaudiè re 1997; Huang et al. 2006; Zhang and Qiao 2007; Sugimoto 2008) .
Greenidea Schouteden includes several invasive pest species and the most recent literature of the subfamily Greenideinae deals with members of this genus. Greenidea psidii van der Goot is reported from Bangladesh, China, Costa Rica, India, Indonesia, Japan, Nepal, Philippines, and the United States (Blackman and Eastop 1994 Gill 1998; Perez Hidalgo et al. 2009 ). The host plants include Clusiaceae, Juglandaceae, Loranthaceae, Lythraceae, Moraceae, Myrtaceae, and Rhamnaceae (Beardsley 1993; Blackman and Eastop 1994 Noordam 1994; Gill 1998; Sugimoto 2008) . Another invasive pest species Greenidea ficicola (Takahashi) is reported from Australia, Bangladesh, Brazil, Burundi, China, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Malaysia, Malta, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Russia, Tunisia, and the United States (Blackman and Eastop 1994 Halbert 2004; Ben Halima-Kamel 2009; Sugimoto 2008) . It is mainly associated with Ficus spp. (Remaudiè re et al. 1992 , Halbert 2004 , Barbagallo et al. 2005 , Ben Halima-Kamel 2009 , Mifsud 2008 , but it has also been reported to infest plants belonging to the Moraceae and Myrtaceae (Noordam 1994 , Blackman and Eastop 2000 , Halbert 2004 ). According to Halbert (2004) G. psidii and G. ficicola have been classiÞed as having the potential to become pests of certain ornamental plants in Florida. The present contribution summarizes information on the parasitoids of Greenideinae as an aid to taxonomic, biological, and biodiversity research studies. It is our hope that the information herein will facilitate the selection of parasitoids for biological control.
Materials and Methods
Specimens used in the current study were obtained from numerous sources and most of them are deposited in the collection of P. Starý . Whenever original material of parasitoids was examined, the report of the respective aphid hosts is based on our observations. In these cases, the indication "Material examined" follows the scientiÞc name of each parasitoid species in the results section. In contrast, when the original material of parasitoids was not examined, the report of the respective aphid hosts is based on the literature and there is no indication after the scientiÞc name of the parasitoid species in the results section. In these cases, we followed the original descriptions, which are cited, and the respective drawings for the construction of the key. In the current study we present only the Greenideinae aphid host records, with the exception of the cases of Binodoxys shillongensis Starý and Cristicaudus nepalensis (Takada) because the original material of these emerged from other than Greenideinae aphids and only bibliographical references support their association with this subfamily, claims that need conÞrmation. New material was obtained from the Korean peninsula (J. Havelka) and from Thailand through the TIGER project (http://sharkeylab.org/ tiger/).
Parasitoid adults were point-mounted, but selected specimens from most series were slide-mounted for more detailed examination. Specimens were Þrst washed in distilled water and then boiled in 10% KOH for Ϸ2 min, rewashed, transferred to a medium drop on a glass slide, dissected into separate body parts, and mounted in Faure-Berlese medium (Krantz 1978) .
Aphid nomenclature and classiÞcation follows Remaudiè re and Remaudiè re (1997) and Halbert (2004) and that of parasitoids follows Sharkey and Wharton (1997) . Aphid Hosts. Greenidea ficicola (Takahashi) , Taiwan (Starý and Schlinger 1967) . Greenidea psidii van der Goot, Bangladesh (Starý and van Harten 1983) . (Starý and Ghosh 1975 (Ghosh) in India, but these host records need conÞrmation. (Takahashi) , India (Samanta et al. 1985) .
Results
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Binodoxys eutrichosiphi
Binodoxys sikkimensis
Fissicaudus concentratus Chou 1984
( Figs. 27 and 40) Aphid Hosts. Unknown host, China (Chou 1984) . Remarks. The host of the species is unknown, but all known host records of Fissicaudus are restricted to Greenideinae. 
Fissicaudus hanzhongensis Chou & Xiang 1982
( Fig. 29) Aphid Hosts. Unknown host, China (Chou and Xiang 1982) .
Remarks.
The host of the species is unknown, but all known host records of Fissicaudus are restricted to Greenideinae.
Fissicaudus meifengensis Chou 1984
( Fig. 30) Aphid Hosts. Host unknown, China (Chou 1984) . Remarks. The host of the species is unknown, but all known host records of Fissicaudus are restricted to Greenideinae. (Fig. 43) . Antenna (Fig. 44 ) 11-segmented, slightly thickened toward apex, reaching to middle metasomal segments. Flagellar segment 1 (ϭF1) 1.15Ð 1.25 times longer than F2 and 3.2Ð3.4 times as long as its maximum width. F1 and F2 bearing one to two and one to three longitudinal placodes, respectively. F1 and F2 with semierect setae that are shorter than ßagellomere diameter.
Fissicaudus thailandicus
Mesosoma. Pronotum with nine dorsal and two lateral setae on each side (Fig. 45) . Mesonotum with notauli distinct only anteriorly and traced by two rows of Þve to seven long setae up to praescutellar furrow (Fig. 46) . Scutellum with three to four marginal setae on each side (Fig. 46) . Propodeum with two strong divergent carinae in posterior half and several irregular carinae in the anterior half that may form an irregularly shaped areola (Fig. 48) .
Forewing. Stigma triangular with curved anterior outline, 2.4 Ð2.6 times as long as wide and 1. 45Ð1.55 times as long as R1 vein. r&RS vein long, coinciding with the end of R1 vein (Fig. 47) .
Hind Tibia. With long, semierect setae which are slightly longer than width of tibia (Fig. 50) .
Metasoma. Petiole 2.30 Ð2.50 times as long as wide at prominent primary (ϭspiracular) tubercles (Fig. 49) . Width at spiracles almost equal to that at secondary tubercles. Distance between spiracular and secondary tubercles distinctly shorter than width at spiracles. Distance between secondary tubercles and apex 0.80 Ð 0.90 times as long as width at secondary tubercles with one long seta beyond spiracular tubercles and several long setae around the secondary tubercles on each side (Fig. 49) . Ovipositor sheath semicircular, with one to two long and several short setae on ventral margin (Fig. 51) . Ovipositor strongly down-curved (Fig. 51) . Prongs strong, long, parallel sided, with two long perpendicular dorsal setae in distal half which are 2.5 times as long as prong diameter and a single somewhat shorter dorsal seta in the proximal half. Ventral surface with four to six perpendicular setae which are shorter than dorsal setae (Fig. 51) . Apex of prongs slightly semiglobular dorsally, with a single short seta apically and a longer subapically (Figs. 51 and 52 Deposition. Holotype is deposited in Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden (Chiang Mai), two paratypes in the same collection, four paratypes (two dry mounted, two slides) in coll. P. Starý (Č eské Budě jovice).
Remarks. The host of the new species is unknown, but all known host records of Fissicaudus are restricted to Greenideinae. The former report of F. confucius from Thailand (Starý et al. 2008) long setae. Malar space equal to 0.20 Ð 0.25 of longitudinal eye diameter. Mandible bidentate, bearing more than three to Þve long and several shorter setae on outer surface. Maxillary palp with four palpomeres, labial palp with two palpomeres. Second maxillary palpomere distinctly widened in center (Fig. 53 ). Antenna 11-segmented, slightly thickened apically. F1 1.25Ð1.30 times longer than F2 and 3.50 Ð 4.00 times as long as its maximum width. F1 and F2 bearing one to two and two to three longitudinal placodes, respectively. F1 and F2 with semierect setae which are shorter than segment diameter (Fig. 54) .
Mesosoma. Pronotum smooth dorsally with two lateral setae on each side (Fig. 55) . Mesonotum with notauli distinct only anteriorly, but indicated by two rows of four to Þve long setae up to praescutellar furrow (Fig. 56) . Scutellum subquadrate with four to Þve marginal setae on each side (Fig. 56) . Propodeum with complete wide central pentagonal areola, surrounded by irregular anterio-medial carinae (Fig. 58) .
Forewing. Distinctly reduced in size, 0.45Ð 0.50 times as long as body length. Stigma widely triangular with almost straight anterior outline along the costal vein, 2.20 Ð2.30 times as long as its width and 1.65Ð1.70 as long as R1 vein (Fig. 57) . r&RS vein long, coinciding with the end of R1 vein. Hind tibia 0.60 Ð 0.65 times as long as femur, with semierect setae which are shorter than width of tibia.
Metasoma. Petiole 2.90 Ð2.95 times as long as wide at spiracular tubercles and 2.40 Ð2.45 times as long as wide at secondary tubercles. Distance between spiracular and secondary tubercles 1.05Ð1.10 times longer than width at spiracles. Distance between secondary tubercles and apex 0.50 Ð 0.55 times shorter than width at secondary tubercles. Slightly rugose dorsally, with one long seta between spiracular and secondary tubercles and three long setae around and after the secondary tubercles on each side (Fig. 59) . Ovipositor sheath semicircular with two long setae ventrally and two long setae dorsally. Several shorter setae on latero-dorsal margin and seven to nine short setae at tip (Fig. 60) . Single strong prong attached to the internal side of the last metasomal sternite with a trace of an apical ridge, almost parallel sided, with two long perpendicular dorsal setae and ventrally with four to Þve perpendicular setae that are equal in size with the dorsal setae (Figs. 60) . Apex of prong slightly upcurved, semiglobular dorsally, with two apical setae on each side (Figs. 60 and 61 Fig. 10) Aphid Hosts. Mollitrichosiphum tenuicorpus (Okajima), India (Agarwala et al. 1987 ). Aphid Hosts. Cervaphis schouteniae van der Goot, India (Agarwala et al. 1985) .
Trioxys peniculatus
Remarks. We have not examined the type material, but the illustration of the petiole in the original description suggests this species belongs to the genus Binodoxys.
Discussion
Parasitoid spectrum of Greenideinae. In spite of the large number of species of Greenideinae, information on their aphidiine parasitoids is limited and scattered in the literature (Agarwala et al. 1987 ). These parasitoids seem to separate into two groups: a complex of oligophagous species, including four genera (Archaphidus, Eoaphidius, Indaphidius, and Parabioxys) and Greenideinae-speciÞc species (Praon, Binodoxys, Fissicaudus, and Trioxys).
Phylogeny and Host Range of Parasitoids. Host ranges of aphidiine parasitoids are restricted to aphids. The phylogenetic age of parasitoid-aphid interactions has been explained as due to phylogenetic parallelism (Mackauer 1961 ) and a combination of phylogenetic parallelism with the host ecology (Starý 1970) . Starý (1970 Starý ( , 1981 and Starý and Rejmánek (1981) analyzed the relationships between hosts and parasitoids with respect to phylogenetically ancient and young groups. Sanchṍs (2000) emphasized that aphidiines are a group of recent divergence which seem to have diversiÞed rapidly since their Þrst appearance in the fossil record.
Over the entire Aphidiinae, the average number of parasitoid species per host is 2.4 (Starý and Rejmánek 1981). However there is much variation and the number of parasitoid species per host is proportional to the number of species in the particular aphid group Rejmánek 1981, Porter and Hawkins 1998) . For example, the highest known mean number of parasitoid species per aphid species reaches 2.9 in the Aphidinae (Starý and Rejmánek 1981) . Unfortunately, the model of Starý (1981) and Starý and Rejmánek (1981) was drawn from the West Palaearctic and thus the Greenideinae were omitted.
The Greenideinae parasitoid associations are worthy of inspection from a phylogenetic perspective. Such information not only pertains to fundamental research, but the conclusions may be enlightening for biocontrol research by indicating parasitoid species potentially useful as biocontrol agents.
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Archaphidus is an ancient genus. According to the cladogram of Chou (1984) it is sister to a lineage composed of Pauesia Quilis, Paraphidius Starý & Diaeretus Fö rster. Molecular analysis placed the genus as sister to the remaining Aphidiini (Belshaw et al. 2000 , Sanchṍs 2000 .
The jointed prong in the genus Parabioxys seems to be a homoplastic character shared with Bioxys and some species of Betuloxys Mackauer, but this genus has a strongly dilated apical portion that bears a crista of long, perpendicular setae. Bioxys japonicus Starý & Schlinger, the only known species in the genus, was recorded from the Eastern Palaearctic (Starý and Schlinger 1967) , where Parabioxys and Fissicaudus also occur. The incised lower part of the apical sternite bearing the prongs is peculiar for the genera Fissicaudus and Parabioxys.
Binodoxys and Trioxys attack a wide variety of aphids, phylogenetically both ancient and young species. However, members of both genera are rather speciÞc oligophages or even monophages (Starý 1981 , Starý and Rejmánek 1981 , Sanchis et al. 2000 , and some aphid groups are excluded.
Distribution of Parasitoids. The newly discovered association of P. songbaiensis attacking G. kuwanai on Q. dentata in North Korea is of interest since it has been recorded in southern China (Songbai). G. kuwanai is known from Russia, Japan, Korea, and China (Blackman and Eastop 1994) . The parasitoid has been recently discovered in North Korea, extending its known range which was restricted to China (Chen and Shi 2001) .
Invasive Pest Species and Biocontrol. Invasive species typically disperse and expand their ranges rapidly after introduction to a new area, and Bella et al. (2009) suggest that global warming may have increased the rate of invasive spread of G. ficicola. Recently, it has been detected in different areas of Tunisian Sahel coast in Tunisia (Ben Halima-Kamel 2009). Similarly, G. psidii has rapidly spread throughout Costa Rica (Perez Hidalgo et al. 2009 ).
Accidental introductions of G. ficicola and G. psidii have occurred in both the Old and New Worlds. Both species are considered to be potential pests in Florida (Halbert 2004) . Greenidea psidii is also an invasive aphid on native Hawaiian plants (Messing et al. 2007) . Similarly, the introductions of G. ficicola to Brazil (Sousa-Silva et al. 2005 ) and G. psidii to Costa Rica (Perez ) constitute threats to cultivated Ficus spp. and Psidium guajava L., respectively.
Parasitoids of Greenideinae are worthy of intensiÞed research regarding taxonomy, distribution and host ranges as they may provide a useful model for biodiversity studies. Their biology and interactions are relatively easily obtained from Þeld samples of aphidÐplant associations. Using these species as biological control agents may provide an ecologically stable strategy for the control of invasive Greenidea species.
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